
| OiVK KIVJUYS 
Both the method and results whea 
BByrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
rand refreshing to the taste, and acta 
I gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
i Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
[ tern effectually, dispels colds, head* 
I aches and fevers and cures habitual 
| constipation. Bjrup of Figs is tha ! only remedy of its kind ever pro* 
[ duced, pleasing to the taste andoo- 
r ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial is its 

; effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com- 
mend it to all and have made it 
the most popular remedy known. 

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 50o 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept 
any substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO, 
SAM FRANQMO, CAL. 

uumnuE. a. nets rone. «.r. 

“German 

Syrup” 
Just a bad cold, ana a hacking 

cough. We all suffer that way some- 
times. How to get rid of them is 
the study. Listen—‘‘lamaRanch- 
man and Stock Raiser. My life is 
rough and exposed. I meet all 
weathers in the Colorado mountains. 
I sometimes take colds. Often they 
are severe. I have used German 
Syrup five years for these. A few 
doses will cure them at any stage. 
The last one I had was stopped in 
24 hours. It is infallible.” James 
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col. ® 

CHILD BIRTH • • • 

• • • MADE EASY! 
“ Mothers’ Friend ” is a scientific- 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients are com- 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

“MOTHERS’ 
FRIEND” • 

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
it AND MORE, it Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to “ Mothers ” mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable information and 

voluntary testimonials. 
Ganthv express on receipt of price $t.50 per bottl# 

BRADFICLD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Oa. 
BOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS. 

WELL MACHINERY. 
Illustrated catalogue showing Well 
Augers, Rock Drills, Hydraulic 
ana Jetting Machinery, Wind 

' 

Mills, etc., Bent Feme. Have 
' 

been tested and al 1 warranted. 
THE PECH MFC. CO. 

Sioux City, Iowa. 
548. Canal St., Chicago. 

KDVCATIUNAL. 

DRAKE university, VIAnni. DE8 MOINES, IA- 
SI departments; 35 courses; 7 buildings; 

S’! instructors; 836 students; S100,00J new 
endowment. Send for catalogues. 

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES. 
D UPTIME Lure Ruarantewl or no pay by the Bell 
|i , 

iwiih TjUfn, with concave pad. Endorsed 
by prominent Omaha physicians. Jill cheeley Blk. 

THE CROSS RUN C0.(Jnn?’ Ammuul,'on- Fie»d 
p . Ia. , 

W"yU a''d Athle te Sporting' fa pooh. Wi1le for catalogue, 1«12 Douglas S(.. oiuilxa. 

OMAHA BASKET MFG. CO 
U KKUIT PACKAOKS, Siud for 1 

baskets, bku- 
• KY ItoXKS and 
'rice List. 

FLECTRIC ,u‘rl,t S'U'l'lie-. Door Bells, Annuncla- 1 ,B,W tors. Etc. Send for prices. WoLPK *i KLECTH1C CO.. 1614 Capitol Avenue, Omaha. 

IAHRELL At CO., Maple Sugar and Sv™™ * i<> 

Pres rves, Jams. Apple Hut er, Etc. Props' Omaha tan llunufaein*. Co.,Cans and UecoraWd Tlnw.ro? 

Dorsey 
bros. a cltfto;i. Lire stoat 1.7. 

Uerchsnte, Esc. Bid*, room IS, Tel. 42, So. CmiahT Beb. References, The Bank you do bu.ines.witt 

aASMANN * DUDLEY. Prod W. Gasmsnn.Wm.il Dudley, Live fetock Commimdon .Room 115 Evehann* 
Building, South Omaha, Neb. Telephone 1441* 

F 

li 

LUMBER, 
Wholesale «nd Retail. Hard wood lumber- 

pine A oak fence lath, white cedar posts, split oak A 
cedar posts, piling, lime,etc. C. R. Leo, tthADouglaf 

We do all kinds of Rot flng or sell the 
materials, faet our prices, F. J Lewis 
Rood.* Co., 101ft-1017 Jones street. HOOFING 

PATENTS Es.OMAHA 
No Fee until Patent Is Obtained. Advice rxuwm 

IfcuRKo? Liquor,Morphine ft Tobaccc 1 Habits the CASTLE CURE? COMPANY has n< 
equal. Hundreds T^at have been cured of long stand 
ing will testify. Call or address the OA8TXR CURJ 
COMP ANT. No. 401 North Sixteenth StreeComsSI 
Nebraska. ^ 

HAYPRESSESi 
ki ll CIRCLE 

8»u hwfek Hay 
Bai.er, 14 tons 
daily capacity. 

. Bo Ht l^l'UIlg II1H ll 
ufao ured. Eor term* and price* addiet* H \NI)\Vir«ir 
M AM FAi TURING CO., COUNCIL BLI fA iqu ! 

LIME 
for 

ASH G-ROVE 
maker *&l per cent more niortnr 
than uu • other Unit* Is 1’L'KK 
WHITE uu I will not pi p on 
tli • wall. Ask your dealer for 
it. If he does not keep it write 

P1” <icliver.-d in lots of -r' am i- or Off . U e keen no snide vtoods 
OMAHA COAL, CUKf- & Ume CO.. 

oliAHl, Minit.ng A. 
’ 

W. N. U. Or.::h i - 633^33 

FARM, FIELD AND GARDEN. 

USEFUL INFORMATION ABOUT 
FARMING MATTERS. 

For Restoring Exhausted Fertility—■ 
The Coming Hoj-.-Help the 

Small Dairy man--Care of 
Calving Cows—Num- 

ber of Eggs. 
- : '■ 

For Restoring Exhausted Fertil- 
ity. 

It does not always follow that be- 
cause a farm is “poor" it was once 
rich, and is simply “run down." It 

may never have been good, and to 

get into fertile condition it might be 

necessary, as Peter Henderson once 

sarcastically remarked, to spread a 

good soil over it half a foot thick. 
But when the land haB really been 

exhausted by continuous cropping 
without restoring the elements with- 
drawn from the soil, the fertility may 
be restored to it in various ways. A 

flock of sheep, pastured all over it, 
would soon work a transformation. 
But in many cases the best reliance 

would probably be upon green ma- 

nuring. 
When a farmer is obliged, from 

economical reasons, to purchase a 
“run-down” farm, he naturally desires 
to improve it in the quickest possible 
way consistent with his means. Both 

sheep and manure, it may be, are be- 

yond his means. But he can grow a 

crop of green manure in a few weeks, 
and then, by turning it under, enrich 
his land with as much fertilizing mat- 
ter as will equal eight or ten tons of 
manure. 

If, for e-xainple. lie plows the land in 
October and sous rye, he may turn it 
under in Slay or June and plant corn. 
This will be ready to turn under early 
in August, and, with the help of a 
chain looped from the plow-beam to 
the land side end of the inner whiffle- 

tree, may be buried under the soil. 
This will furnish ten or twelve tons 
more of valuable matter. This, again, 
may be followed with rye, and with 
clover in the spring. After the clover 
1 as been cut for hay and the second 

crop plowed in, the land will, if not 

too severely impoverished, be in fair 
condition to begin cropping for a 
harvest 
Buckwheat is frequently used as a 

first crop and is very economical for 
this' purpose, as the seed costs but 
little. It may be sown in May and 
turned under and sowed again in July, 
and this when plowed under in the 
fall, may be followed by rye. A dress- 

ing of lime on the ground after the 
second crop is sowed will aid in de- 

composing the green matter turned 
under, and also greatly help the 
gruwiu ui tuo tyc. 

The use of clover for green manuring 
is very earnestly recommended; but 
before it can be grown to advantage 
the soil must be in pretty good con- 

dition. Clover is especially desirable 
as a means of maintaining the fertil- 

ity of the soil after it has been 

brought into good “heart” by other 
means. One of the most intelligent 
farmers in New York State for years 
practiced this system. He sowed the 
distant fields on his lnrm, to which it 
was not convenient to haul manure, 
with clover along with wheat. The 

following year he took off a crop of 

hay, dressed liberally with plaster, 
and the next year pastured the field, 
then plowed it underagain and sowed 
with wheat. Under this system, fol- 
lowed for fifty years by his father and 
himself, they were able to grow a crop 
of thirty-five orforty lutslielsof wheat 
to the acre one year, get a good crop 
of hay the next, pasture the third 

year, and sow to wheat again the 
fourth year. 

The Coming Hog. 

H. C. Dawson, of Iowa, is of the 

opinion that the future hog must be a 
rustler, one that has the get up and 

go to him, an animal of fine propor- 
tions, with extra top-line, broad, deep 
hams, clean cut, smooth under-line, 
free from flabbiness of jowl or belly, 
with deep bacon sides, the deepness 
extending well back to flank and for- 

ward to shoulder, not uneven, and 

deep in center, having a fine-cut head, 
smooth and broad between the eyes, 

jaw broad and tapering well and even 
to muzzle, eyes clear and prominent, 
with ears standing well out from the 
head, breaking evenly and smooth to- 
wards the point, but would even pre- 
fer a standing up ear to a drop or 

Hop ear; ; s a drop or flop ear, flabby 
jowl and nnder-line, in my experience 
are not rustlers, and are mote inclin- 
ed to disease from their nature of 

slothfulness, and these bad points are 
generally found together. The bone 

should not be too large, blit of fine and 

strong texture, firm, standing erect on 
tneir pins, tapering well from arm and 
thigh down to feet. Some people have 
an idea that the size is the most 

desirable in the the selection of a hog, 
and that large bones, no matter how 

badly shaped is the hog for them; 
claiming that large hogs must have 

extraordinary large bones: while a 

good hone is desirable, if well shaped, 
a small bone is more to my notion 

than a b g awkward shaped one, for 

this reason, a hog that has the right 
form and small bone possesses the 

faculty of putting on deep flesh, and 
making big returns for his feed, and 

carrying to market desirable meat, 

while the other is a harder longer feed- 

er, and goes to market with a larger 

^er cent of low priced 
meat. 

Help the Small Dairyman. 

In this day of co operative efforts 

in dairying the creameries are a com- 

mon and popular topic of conversa- 

tion in agricultural papers and else- 

where, but in spite of the great in- 

crease of creameries the largest part 

of the butter to-day is the product of 

the small farm*. While it would be a 
means of improving the great mass ol 
this butter to have it made at the 

large creamery, still the impossibility 
of such a thing until there is a great 
change in the existing circumstances, 
makes a sudden reform out of the 

question. The only thing, therefore, 
that seems feasible at present, says 
Mr. John Gould, is to carry on a 

campaign of education and see if these 

people can not be reached and the idea 
made plain to them, that there is a 
market fashion in butter and that 
the highest price goes with the highest 
grade, and that all butter which does 
not reach that standard of excellence 
ie to a greater or less extent a drug in 
the market, and is forced to 
be sold at a price that the buyer 
names, and tne seller must take. 
This, we are glad to notice, is a work 
'the dairy bureau has undertaken in a 
measure. The greatest fault ol the 
butter-maker is that he or she, as the 
case may he; is untenchableto a great 
extent, and refuses to see or under- 
stand that skill can be sold in a ball 
of butter, as well as in a painting or n 
fine watch. 
The whole motter is one of dairy 

knowledge, and those who apply their 
reasoning faculties to find out and 
master these things, will inakeas good 
butter in the farm house as the 

creamery, and often better, and it 
this butter is put into a market, top 
pricey will he realized ‘for it. There- 
fore, says Mr. Gould, help the small 
dairyman—if he will to help himself. 

Care of Calving Cows. 

A great deal of trouble is experienced 
with cows when calving because of 

sheer carlessness. This is a process of 

nature, and there should be no trouble; 
but if we antagonize nature in other 
directions, we cripple her all around. 
Many a cow has no special attention 
paid to her, either while she is carry- 
ing her calf, or at calving time. She is 
permitted to get along the best way 
she can; and not unfrequently the 

system is in such a weakened con.d- 
tion that to expect her to calve with 

safety is foolish. But she should not 
be killed with kindness. She should 
not be fattened, for instance. She 
should simply be kept in good condi- 
tion, and every one’s judgment will 
suggest what that is. Milk secretions 
should not be greatly encouraged be- 
fore calving. The animal’s food 
should consist principally of the bone 
and muscle forming varieties. And 
after calving great care should be 
taken that she does not get cold, and 
her food for a few days should be of a 
non-stimulating character. The sys- 
tem for a time needs opportunity’to 
recuperate, and until it has had a 
chance to do that no additional strain 
should be put upon it; for a time the 
machinery should be run at a low 

speed.—The Farming World. 

Number of Eggs, 

How many eggs per annum will the 
best non-setting varieties of hens lay? 
We have heard of single Hamburg and 
Leghorn hens producing 260 to 300 
eggs each per annum; but what we 

would like to know is, can a flock of 
ten up to fifty average this? There is 
no doubt, with proper care in selecting 
to breed from, and in time such a 
flock could bebiought up to this great 
average. The difficulty, however, in 
selecting breeders from a flock is to 
ascertain which hens out of it lay the 
most eggs; lor there are some, even 
amon? the non-sitters that lay few, 
and if their eggs are hatched, thechick- 
ens like their mothers, would prob- 
ably grow up poor layers. In order 
to increase the average laying of a 

flock, eggs for hatching must be select- 
ed from t hose hens which lay the great- 
est number. Now who will go into 
this and give us hens that we can de- 
pend upon, every one, to lay an as- 
sured number of eggs per annum, ns 
with cows which will give a certain 
quantity of milkorbutter per annum? 
Yet, to be certain of this, the former, 
like the latter, must be kept separate. 
Who will take the particular trouble 
to do this? It will be well worth one’s 
while; for he could rapidly sell chick- 
ens thus producing at a large price.— 
N. Y. Evening Post. 

Farm Hints, 

Thoroughbred breeders as much as 
thoroughbied stock are needed. 

It is hot every soil that is favorable 
to permanent meadow or pasture. 
There is no disease where there is 

no interference with the circulation. 

Give your animals all the freedom 
consistent with safety and economy. 
Whoever shuts out sunshine shuts 

the door in the face of his best friend. 

Constitutio’ al vigor is inherited, 
not made; 1 t may be strengthened. 
When hot. the farmer and his wife 

do their dut. • hey make farming pay. 
Nitrogeniou-, albuminoid and pro- 

tein foods are the same—muscle-mak- 
ing. 
While growing, the animal makes 

lean meat. After that it only lays on 
fat. 

How many farmers’ children receive 

as much attention as their blooded 
stock. 

Crops are made through vegetable 
chemistry, the farmer must furnish 
the materials. 

Soil that will not grow a good sur- 
face-feeding crop may grow a deep 
feeding one. 

An article may contain all the ele- 
ments of nutrition, but be badly out 
of balance. 

| It is not necessary that a f armer 
i should make a drudge of himself and 
forego all enjoyment. 
Brine-slaked lime is more effective 

j ns a fertilizer than water-slaked. Sow 
. lime and salt together i 

Mirktilu Butler. 
When * dairyman make* hit own 

Duner at home, it it neceuary, in or- 
der to realize the greatett profit that 
wo have a good market either private 
euaiomeri to furnith at regular timet 
or tome good, reliable committlon 
merchant to tend to. 

imerchant* at a rule, 
like dairy butler packed in eight pound 
bail boxea. which are told by the 
pound, lieing to handy to pick up and oarry home, butlneet men like 
them and are willing to pay for the 

I ^iany dairymen line these pails with 
parchment paper ull over inside be* 
lore the butter is putln, which 1 think 
U a very (food plun as this keeps the 
butter away from the wood, thus avoid- 
ing the chance of wood taint, also mak- 
log the butter come out in much nicer 
shape. We must make a grade of but- 
ter and put it up in a grade of pack- 
ages that will please the eyes and tho 
palates of our customers. 

I If a customer wanted me ■ to send 
him butter colored green, why the 
next lot sent in would be green, if 
green ooloring could be had, for it 
mutters not to me what the butter is 
so long as it suits the consumer.—Ex. 

. ®[\P?,RURN, Mp-. Claris Bcott, writes: 
_I find Hall's Catarrh Cure a valuable remedy." 
Druggists sell it, 75c. 

llonH lli»nirb the Here. 

With new honey and pollen coming 
in at a rapid rate, one is inclined to 

, want to see what is going on inside 
the hive, and while a few examina- 
tions each week may not injure the 

| bees, it is a better plan to give them 
| time without too much interruption, 
i The brood is easily chilled, and tho 
hives cool off very quickly while siand- 

l ing open. With the bees confined to 
what frames they can cover nicely, 
and with plenty of stores in close prox- 

1 imity to the brood nest, but little is to 
be done except to wait until they grow 

| stronger.—Indiana Farmer. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

••railed llutter. 
The plan introduced with such sat- 

isfactory results last year at Viraen 
by which all butter offered for sale to 
merchants must be graded by a quali- 
fied judge, has this year been intro- 
duced at Birtle. Delegates from the 
farmers’ institute and the merchants 
of the town agreed on the following 
scaze: No. 1, one cent a pound less 
than that quoted in the “Commercial" 
from week to week, for the best dairy; 
for grade No. 2 two cents less than 
for No. 1; and for grade No. 3 five 
cents less than for No. 1, the mer- 
chants in each case to furnish tubs and 

pay for inspection; and that the price 
to be paid for butter not in the tubs 
be one cent a pound less than for same 
grade when in tubs. —Nor' west Farmer. 

We ore pleased to know that MUs 
Jessie Burt, who recently completed a 
Shorthand Course at Elliott's Business 
College, Burlington, la., has secured an 
excellent position in Burlington. 

Cool the CarcsMcs, 

When shipping dressed poultry first 
cSol the carcasses in very cool water, 
and hang them up in a cool place to 
dry; then pack in barrels or boxes, 
without straw or other packing ma- 
terial. As a barret may contain 250 
pounds of spring chickens, valued at 

, foO, nothing should be sent to market 
1 until ail arrangements have been 

| made with the merchant and the dis- 
tance calculated, so as to know when 
to ship and when the fowls will ar- 
rive. Send by express and if the time 

, 
of the journey is but a few hours no 
ice will be needed. —X. H. Mirror. 

Max’s system Is like a town, It must be 
well drained and nothing is so efficient ns 
Beechain's Pilis. For sale by all druggists. 

Tbe foreign trade of China lust year ag- 

gregated $230.000,000. 

The Only One Ever Printed—Can You 
Find the Word? 

There is a 3-inch display advertisement in 
this naper this week which has no two 

i words' alike except one word. The same is 

[ true of each new one appearing each week, 
1 from the Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This 

[ bouse places a “Crescent" on everything 
they make and nublisn. Look for it, senu 
them the name of the word, and they will 
return you Book. Beautitul Lithographs 
or Samples Free. 

■Sanger In Meat Islet. 
The evils of meat diet are being ap- 

preciated by many high livers in cities, 
and these are being counteracted part- 
ly by the wealthy In adding more 

fruits and vegetables to ther tables 

iuring the winter. The cheapness of 
meat and a peculiar craving which the 
system seems to have for meat have 

gradually made it common for city 
people to live almost entirely off meat 
in the winter months. Meat is eaten 
three timed a day in quantitiea and 
the excessive use of such a diet is that 
rheumatic aua gout temperaments are 

acquired. These temperaments are 

largely due to the excessive use of 
meat. —Pittsburg Dispatch. 

The stooping bicycle rider may be sup- 
posed to be on pleasure bent. 

rheap Home* for the Million*. * 

In order to meet tbe constantly growing 
demands which come from every quarter of 
the North, East and W est, for reduced rates, 
<o enable the farmer, the emigrant and the 
capitalist to visit the Southwest, particularly 
Texas, the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Hall- 
way have determined to sell tickets on Au- 

gust 30th, September 27th and October 23th, 
from all points in the North, East and West, 
to all points on its main line in-Missouri 
and Kansas, south of Cliuton, Mo., end all 
points in the State of Texas, at the ex- 

tremely low rate of one fare for tueround 
trip, good to return 20 duys from date of 
sale. 

’Jbe reports which come from Texas of the 
prcdlglous prospective yields iu the crops 
for the present season, as well as those for 
several previous years, together with the 
severity of the winters in tne Northern and 
Western States for several years past, will 
induce many to locate on tbe sun kissed 
prairies of this favored land during the j 
coining fall. Now is your opportunity. I 
Grasp it while it is yet within your reach." I 
For further Information as" to routes, 1 

rates, maps, time-tables, etc., eail on or 

address E. D. Pi'ENCKb. T raveling Passen- 
ger .agent Hoorn 12, Kookery Bldg., Chica- 
go; K. B. Pakkeu. As- i Gen. Pa s. Agent, 
S0i>Chestnut St., rd. l.ouis. Mo; Walter G. 
(IKan w, General T.ik-t Agent. Parsons, 

' 

Kansas. 

Frightful and Nothing T.en 
Are the ravages In physlcsl stumlna coined by 
disease* of Iho kidney* and Madder. Often- 
times, moreover, they ure awlftly progressive 
lo a fatal termination. llednntng with Dimple 
Inactivity of Iho organ*, renal dtnpn«o, if un- 

checked by intermediate death or relief, wind* 
up in deetruetlon of the kiduey*. Thla I* ter- 
rible to contemplate, dreudful to undergo. 
Anticipate the danger by arousing and regu- 
lating the kidney*, when inactive, with Hos- 
tetter'* Stomach lllttera. a moat efficient 

diuretic us well aa a general alterative and 
tonlo of unexampled excellence. It performs a 
further good office for the system In promoting 
activity of the kldnvye, In that It morn effec- 
tually expels through these ehnnnela Impuri- 
ties whluh produce rheumatism and dropsy. 
Malaria, constipation. biliousness, liver 
trouble, nervousness, dyspepsia, all succumb 
to It* beneficent notion. . 

BileBe&ns 
Small 

Positively cure Bick-headachc, COnstf* 
pntlon, IllUousncss, Liver C'o'.nplaint, 
Colds nnd General debility. 40 to the 
bottle. Sugar coated. Busy to tr.lcc. Do 
not gripe nor sicken llio stomach. Sold 
by druggists. Price 35c. Reliable and 
economical. Sample doso free. 

f. F. Smith i!- Co . 
• Cirrrnvich St.. A*. IT 

AI>ont ns |er cut of the property In this 
country It Insured. 

The mlnet of New Zeland tatve turned out 
|3Ti’,U00,ll0i> of gold. 

Coughing hrtdt to Cniianntptloii. 
' 

K emp’s Belsam will stop the cough et 
onre. Ho to vour druggist today end get e 
sample bottle'free. Large bottles 50 eta aud 

Kverv si|uaremlle of the »ca coni alui 1 MO,- 
001),COO Hull of t'arlou* kinds. 

*’llnimoir* tlmlo Corn l*nlvr.” 
rSnrriiM.'il o. run*, rr nmnur refunded. Ask 

jour druirutst fur n. Price IS oeuts. 

An express engine consume'ion gallons 
of water per inl.c. 

Mrs. \VItialnrT'aHnnllilngnmip. for Chil- 
dren tool lime, tuftoni I ho emus, remico* Intlaiimia- 
Mon. niluys luitn, cures wind coho. lUo.u bottle. 

How to get Inside lufurmatlon: L’so a 
stomach pump. 
A Drunkard, Morphine or Opium enter or 

Tobacco cbewers, cun bo safely, speedily unit 
pertnluentljr cured nv inking the Elisor 
Cures. Write for testimonials nnd prices 
on territory to Kuaor Hemciiy Co., -fill N. 
24th 8t., Pouili t^mnhn, Nehr. 

For nfull crop ou the fmm commend us 
to the old hen. 

Dr. .1udti’s Kiectric belts are sold on six 
months trial. Judd Kiectric Co.. Omaha. 

HOW 40 
BRIGHT 

GIRLS 

won their college 
course and edu- 

cation in music 

WITHOUT EXPENSE 

* 
(i 

Girls Who 
Have Push” 

A 28-page illustrated 

pamphlet will be mailed 

FREE 

to any girl sending her 

address to 

THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 
Philadelphia 

THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 

MvdortorpavB It arts gently on the Btomnchjlver 
ind* kidneys, and Is a pie naan t Inxutlve. Thin 
3rink Is made irom herbs. and 1b prepared for uto drink I.. -- 

, 

as cosily as lea. It 1b called 

LANE’SMEDIGIHE 
All druggists sell It at 60c. and fl a package. If 

you cannot gei it, send your address for a free 
RHmiile. I.nne’n Family Mmllclnu move* 
tkc bowel* each day. Add re** 

OKATOfc H. WOODWARD, LeROY, N. Y. 

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer 
BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. 

Patents! Pensions 
Send for Inventor's Guide or How to Obtain a Patent. 

Send for Digest of PENSION and MIH'N'I'V LAW'S. 
PATRICK OTARRELL, • WASHINGTON, D. a 

nr||C everyone should always use 
rEHd TUC DECT NOS.04M. n.unzw.aia. 

^JoaNs''.. NEW YORK. ESTERBROOiH 

WANTED AGENTS 
Campaign 
ics of all 

Pr todeiils. The onlv Po itn al Encyclopedia. Thr.e 

volumes in one. Magnificent | r jmwcmu* 3.r*c. Demo- 

ciatir or Republican. Clin*. L. "vb t r A Co., N. Y. 

WANTED9 rKN*“° TBty|!*‘*we _|TiO to 1100 a month and expenses. 
kioMi A \% ELLlMilONoUatUiou, Wle 

CK.M'S pays for un Aluminuin Lord's* Prayer 
u.— .—.. **““ Souvenir Chaim and tm-tiple copy of our 100-p 

Magazine. T J. <>i LJtOKK. Mil Olive St., Hi. Lout*. 

FLAGS 
dr flnnnem. Silk or Rnntlnff* 
A HF.lt M AN FI.AGMIk.Co., 
Easton, Pa. Send for prices. 

If afflicted wSth 
•ore eyes, uae I Thompson’s Eye Water. 

$JCKHEADACHB r - s Pualtltrlyi'iirrib) 
tlirw Little mi*. 
They ftlM relievo r>t» 

treee fromDyepepele.lt! 
(llgeetlon end TnoHeerty 
Betlng. A perfert rem- 
edy for Dleelneee.Neueee 
Droweineee, Bed Testa 
In the Month, Ooeted 
Tongue.Pelii In the Bide. 
TOItlTD LIVKK. They 
roguleto the Bowels 
Purely Veoeteble. 
Price aft Cents. 

castes msionni oo., new toat. 
Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price. 

THE 
ONLYTRUE 

riRON 
TO ft! EC 
\V|IU’"r,rr BLOODS rejruUlB. 
KIDNEYS, rtino\OLIVER. 
dUunler. In:ltd renew 

V‘K 

« npiMi it'iion 

ore heal Hi ami 
:r-... i y mu ill. lifting 
1 ndi, *»peiUm, that iirun IW/U. 

luunlittolnlfl y eradicated* 
Mlml brightened, hr ala 
power Increased' 
hone*, iu rvt'«, lima* 

clea, receive new force. 
i Buffering trout coni|*lnliiU ii«* 
cullnr to their *cx, using It, flmt 

, n aal'e. a|tee*Iy cure. ltd urn* 
it check*. WaullileiiCompleiloa* 

erywhere. All Pennine irooiU hear 
“** Bern! ua 2 cent stamp for 32-pag* 

rose tilooin 

4 
#«l. 
‘C’rencent 
pamphlet. 
Oft. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. It. LettU. 

' 

PI SOS CURE TOR 
Consumptive* and people | 

wholiuvo weak lung* or A»th- 
Bk, abould use I’lao nCuro for I 
Gonftumption. It bus cured I 
thouiABdi. 11 tins not Injur-1 
ed one. I tin not bad to take. I 
It In the be*t cough nyrup. 
Sold everywhere, •.‘ie. 

L EWIS’ 98 % LYE lowsmc and psiraas 
(PATKNTKDJ 

The ttmngfkt and purett I«yg* 
Hindu. Unlike other Lye, it being* 
a hue powder and parked m a can. 

removable lid, the content* 
are always ready for ute. Willi 
make the bett perfumed Kurd $0*? 
in 20 minute* without boltiug. Ills 
I he heel for cleansing waste pipes, 
dialmfeetInu dink*. Clouets, washing 
bottles, paints, trees, etc. 

PENNA.SALT M'F’G Ca 
to Gen. Agents.. Phi la.. Pa. 

Patented.) 
niun i AHU WAT* 

Hold* the worst rup* 
tur« with ease under alL 
i iioiinixtum-e* Perfect; 
Adjustment. Comfort, 
■nd Curt* New Patented 
Improvements. lllu*> 
tinted catalogue nntk 
rule* for self-ineoMUrw 
ni • n t sent vecnrelv 
•eiliHl. G. V. HOU8B. 
MKG CO., 744 UroaO- / 
way, New York UtfU 

Shipped Anywhere on Trial. Cntuloum* Fr» e, 
QBO. BBTliL * Co.. 7 Ky St. QUtNC?, LUL., C.3.A. 

the Famous Little PIUn for Const! r>ntlnn.8l<*k Heart- 
ache, Dyspepsia.No NuuMea,No Pain.Very Small* 

LADIES!! Sir 
HI, THERE, PRINTER! 
Do you want to buy an Army Press 

awful cheap? We can lit you out with 
either a 6 or 7 column size, at prices 
that will make you shiver in August. 

DON’T YOU WANT 
either a small Pilot or Model Jobberf 
If so, come quick, and get a bargain. 
Address 

WESTERS NEWSPAPER UNION, 
Oil A III, MOIItl'Kl. 

GOME FARMERS oii<‘Hiui mii mi<i »u.»-cnt>3 for the A me mu* Hom 3* 
stead, ihe best Farm aul 11010** paper in Ne- 
braska. 
American Hotnest al one .rear iind Web- 01 QA 

star’s Ui abr Used Dictionary for . . $|,0U 
American ll<ine'te.t<1 on • 

year and Xeely*s0| 
Historical Chart. Pontic*! A l’ S 

ANUCiHVAX UOMKSTKAD VO., 
Omaha. AXmuka. 

IT IS A DUTY you owe your- 
self and family to get the beat 
Talar fbr yoar money* Econo- 
mize in your footwear by pur- 
chiiMiu* VV. I<. Douglas Shoes, 
whid represent the best 
Talue for prices asked, as 
thousands will testify. 

AKENO SUBSTITUTE. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

OENTLEMEM. 
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY. 
A genuine newed shoe* that \cill not rip, fine calf, seamless* 

•mooth ln*lue, flexible, more comfortable.styllsh and durable than 
any other shoe ever sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes 
costing from $4 to $&. 
tfRA and 95 Hund-sewed, line calf shoes. The most stviish 

easy and dui ai>le shoes ever sold at these prices. They equal 
fine Imported shoes costing from $8 to $13. 

50 Police Shoe, worn by fanners and all others who- 
s|P*#a want a *-oxl heavy calf, three solid, extension edge shoe, 
easy to walk in, and will keep the feet dry ami warm. 
CO 3*1 Fine Cslf, $2.25 raid $3 WorkinsneB's f oots 

will give more wear for the money tnan any other make. 
They are made for service. The Increasing sales show that work- 
ingmen have found this out. 

QQY0V 9ki aid Youths9 91.75 Schcol Short ore> worn by the boys everywhere. Themu»t service* 
able shoes sold at these prices. 
I AniPQ’ 93 Hnnd-Sewed, 92*50, 92 and 91.75 
bMId 160 Shoes for Mi»sennre^nadoof the best Don- 

golaorflne Calf, as dctired. Tney are very stilish, com- 
fortable and durable. The $3 shoe equals cumcm made 
sWs coding fr m $4 to $B. Ladles who wish to econo- 

mize in thofr footwear cr© ilm'lng this out. 

C A 17TION.— Beware o* i.ealers substituting shoos wltfcv 
out W. L. Dougins’ name and thcrrtf'c5^ tit* edon bottom. 

A511 FUR w. L. DOUGLAS’ SHOES. « f.',, 
M ̂  

.. - obtaining n»om»v «ir.<Jf'r rote: c s. 
i not lor wile In your ptncr hpimI rtirpt'i to Fr.cbiry, stjifin^ ldnf'« v i**l» 

xviiub'd. I OHniico tn'i*. ill trivr iwrln^ivo uni** It* «*#»»!<•»**» ; 
chant* where 1 have no hueultf. Write .or Catalogue. W. 1.. Vonjr.’r. ?, 

i «5 r**»pr: I n*cr» 
!!rd;tce. ?Zass* 


